
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
SATfTBDAV. August 21.« P. M.

Wall street evinced .iuiucttituK of human characto-day,aud literally broke down under tlie
extieuie *eat- The stock Kxchauge adjourned alter
me mormu* call, 4nJ L'JUj H-WJIV closed ajjiiree
o'clock. As usual on Saturday tuJrO Wsessionof Die Government board in tlie afiernoon.
indeed a parallel was established between Hie

physical and the tlnanclal eto®eutB of Hie

street, aud stocks aud gold went dofru Btoadity
and gradually, as if tney, too, were *JU»»a*
thetic with the general relaxation of operators
and brokers. The wore prominent exceptions
lu the general asedtio were the railway shares which
iiavo ngured so lately m connwuun mui uiiuuuuulionschemes, but even they failed to withstand the
<lcclfniii£ tendency, which was so strong in the intervalto the bank statement ami were feverish anil
irregular. There was oMierwi.se no feature in stocks.
The lowest figured touctied in the general decline
were 197tor New York Central, 178 for Hudson
Kiver, ihoh for Harlem, 27Ji for Erie, 83>i for Wabash,85^ for Northwest, 80 for St. Paul, "lon% for
Late Shore, 114?; for Rock Island, and 79,1'{ for
Partite Mall. After the bank statement the worst
feature* of which were regarded aa accounted in
their Influence upon the market, there was a reaction,with a steady but dull feeling at the close.
l'hm change wan a result, in a measure, also of the
more plentiful offerings of money toward three
o'clock, when loaua were made aa low as five per
cent. The bank statement is very unfavorableand shows the first sign of the rail movementin cunency to the West and South. The
deposits have fallen off nearly seven millions,
And the loans been contracted nearly four millions.
The decrease In specie is over two and a halt millions,accounted for by the fact tliat tne sub-Treasuryreceived $2,009,000 in gold during the week on
account of California trausters and $3,492,ooo for
customs, whilo only $315,i7u was disbursed for interestand 91,000,000 for the regular sale. The loss
In legal tenders is outy sixteen hundred thousand
Collars, showing that a large proportion by the
spipments of currency has been in national bank
notes. The decrease in liabilities admitting of a reductionin the reserve required by law amounting
to $1,732,000, and the actual reduction in the lawful
money held by the oaaks being $4,218,000; the surplusreserve has been reduced $2,488,000. The followingare the totals of the last two statements:.

Amjaat 14. August 21.
i jOans $*6a, 605,3« $282,741,183

Hpeclu 24,154,4»» 21,6i>4,510
Circulation...... 33,902,267 3l,02S, 104

kDeposits lB*,U62,7il 10^,024,644
Legal tenders 64,J3O.O!i0 6i.u;o,sjI
The following utu the changes irom the previous

Statement:.
Decrease in loan* $3,704,232
Decrease lit specie 2,5;>0,0huIncrease In circulation .so,847
>» crease in deposits. 6,928,165
Decrease In legal tenders 1,600,268
A Washington despatch reports the present

amount of currency in tfie Treasury at £34,000,000.
Commercial paper was dull, owing to the temptationto keep money employed on call, and rates

J' ranged from nine to twelve per cent.:
The following were ilie bids for city bank stocks:.

America,.142; City, 200; Phenix, 109: North Klver, 00;
Tradesmen's, 150; Butchers and Drovers', 134; NaClonal,116; Morchauts' Exchange, 117; Seventh
Ward. 112; State of New York, 110^; Commerce, 128;
Ocean, 101; American Exchange, 116)£; Chatham,
166; Bank of the Republic, 121; Hanover, 108; Irving,
110; Metropolitan, 130; Market, 122; Nassau, 100;
Shoe and Leather, 143; Cora Exchange, 130; Continental,103; St. Nicholas, H6>i; Importers and
Traders', 138; Central National, 112};; Fourth National,Wf>>£; Ninth National, 112; Tenth National,
-10&>i; Oriental, 160; Gold Exchange, 140; Bankers'

|»nd Brokers' Association, la#. 4

There was a dull market tor governments and
street operations were suspended an hour or two
earlier man iwual. This apathy, as well as the declinein gold, lea to a weak feeling in earlier operations,despite the steadiness of the foreign market.
The bank statement was also regarded as prejudlcatto bullish speculation and there was little dispositionto buy. In the best hours ot the market 67'b
told at 110%. The 02's were extremely dull. On
the other hand there was a very logical advance
tn the currency bonds, which are, of course, favorAblyaflccted by a decline in gold and sold as high
as I0«v. with none offering at one time less
than 110. The following were the closing
Street quotations:.United States sixes, issi,
registered, 123 a 123V; do. 3o., coupon, 123
a 123V! do. live-twenties, registered, 121V a 121 »f;
do. do., coupon, 1602,122^ a 122V: do. do. coupon,
1804,121^ * 121V; do- do., coupon, 1805,121V a 121V
do. do., coupon, new, lSttt, 120% a 120.V; do. do.,
coupon, 1S87, 120V a 120 *; do. do., Coupon, 1868,
120% a 120V; do. ten-forties, registered, ill alliv;
do. do., coupon, 114V & 114V; currency bonds, iouh

109V.
Southern securities did not follow the general

course of the market, except in a few Instances, but
Were steady and strong. In sympathy with a further
advance in the new Tenne^sees, for which there was

I a better demand to covcr speculative sales, the purIMum unnrehnnrilncr that thfi full pfTi'rtfi of «*.

President Johnson's speech Had been felt. The
Special tax bonds ot North Carolina were weak
despite efforts to "wash" them at the board. The
bill for which an injunction was issued to restrain
the Treasurer of Alabama from endorsing any bonds
purporting to be issued by the authority ol an act
or the Oeneral Assembly, of March 18, i860, in the
abapo of state aid la the construction of the
Brunswlok and Albany Railroad, at tne rate
of $16,000 per mile, in gold, sets forth that the conptructlonof the proposed road would be a breach ot
faith with tho complainants, and a violation or exlstcontracts;that the act to aid the Brunswick and
Albany Railroad Company Is unconstitutional and
old, iwwed upon fraudulent allegations and prelences;t hat tne proposed appropriation, $16,000 a mile

la gold, equivalent to $21,000 in United States currenpy,Is fully $4,000 a mile more than is necessary to
build the road; and that tho whole transaction, from
beginning to end, is a fraud upon existing companies,
find upon the tax payers and bondholders of Georgia,
concocted In the interest of "persons who are

Atrangera to her soil, who have paid no taxes into
ber treasury, who have no abiding Interest in her
permanent welfare anil prosperity, and who are

peeking, upon pretenccsthe most fraudulent, to pospessthemselves of a large sum of money over and
gbove tho expenditures winch they can possibly
make in tne construction of the road." The followingwere the closing street quotations this afternoon

* »Ka Unulhnrn Hat* Tonm^^n *»Y rniinnn. J11 1. a| pi vub .- ,

61K; <lo., new, 53 < a 53^; do., flvoper cent, 50 bid;
Vl' ftnla, ex coupon, 55 ait); do. new, tio a cov,

. registered stock. 4fl a 47; do., registered, 1808,
ll a 5s; do., registered, 1*67, 63a 65; (ieorsrla
filxes, S3 a 84; do. sevens, 91% a 93; do. sevons, Interestpayable In Ueorgta, wt a #3; North Carolina
pixea. ox coupon. 50), a 57; do., now. 49>$ a 60;

Jlisiiouri sixes, 86»j u 8H%; do llanibat and St.
oseph, 90 a 9l)i; Louisiana sixes, 70 a 72; do.,

Iievens, 70 a 72; do. levee sixes, 65 a 60; do. do.
eights, Hix a 86; Alabama eights, 93 a P3>»; do.
fives, 64 ft 04V> do. sixes, sterling, 90 bid; South
Carolina nl«a, 69 a 72; do., new, 04»tf a «6; do.,
registered stock, 66 a 66; City of Memphis sixes, 60
ft 61; do. Atlanta eights, 85 a 87; do. Savannah
sevens, 90 a 92; do. New Orleans consols, 74 a 78;
do. do., Issue railroads, tit) a 70; Mobile and Ohio,

^ ptcrllng. 65 a 68; do. do., eights, 68afio; Mississippi
Central Railroad, first mortgage, 71 a 73; do., second

mortgage. eoa 63; Memphis and Charleston, first, 87
a 90; do., second, 74 a 76; do.. mocK, 45 a 46>i;
Greenville and Columbia Haliroad, guaranteed, Gi
*67.
Tho declining course of gold was quite marled

to-day. mul the pi Ice at one time touched the com'
paratively low figure of 131 >4. Tlio sales below
J31X wero not numerous, however, and the ten
tlency on the part of the majority of operatori
jeomPd to oe in favor of covering, the cfTect of whtct
Iras toflectcd In two read ions, ouo to 131J» and u

fccond one towards the close of the day to 131^
Ill The upon luicrcai h»1 ijitu largely ciusdu uj>, »i

^ tliat the market is in that hesitating ant
i cudectdud Ute which make* It cimlly bus

|i ceptlblo of the influence* of a bold movo
' Dient either way. While the price at prosen

In low enough to tempt operation* lor a rise, th<
teady ftnd InoTeastng Mitpmonta of rotton.thi
Amount tula week being three ihoonand oalca u

fxceiw of last week.the demand for our bondi ti

Jiurope and, lympatheticaiiy, the decline ta the Ex
»!'«#<» U"»* A v

1

mw y<
change are bo nndermtntnu the strength or the
premium that the "baits" are afraid to ventare.
Were the abort interest larger they might operate
upon it, but aa the price goes down the abort sales
are fewer, at least from large speculator*. The
range of the price to-daj 13 shown in the table:

10A. M 183 1:30 P. M WIS
10:50 A. M 188X l:4'i I*. M iai>»
11 A. M ISlii t V. M 131 h
1-2 M 13'i 3 H. M 131?.
1 P. M 131K 4 P. M WIS
1:11 P. M Mv, 6 P. U 131H a 131!*
1:26 KM 131*

l.oaua (or carrjlua were niaJe at from four to two
l<er cent. Toe Lafayette took out $150,000 in specie,
and thft City * Boston a nouilnai consignment. The
disbursements of coin interest to-day amounted
to At the Go.'4 fixcfiange bank the grow
clearings were 191,050,00), M'ui go'J tuI&QCitf
$2,557,564, aod the currency balances fs,4Js,943.
From the report* of tiie Financial CUronicte
showing the receipt*, export*, Ac., of ootton for the
week eudiug August M, It appears that tue total
receipts lor the seven days reached 1,361 bales
(against 1,753 bales last week. 1,441 bales the previous
week, and 1,691 bales three weeks since), making
the aggregate receipts since September l, 1863, up
to this date, s,33<j,iG8 bates (of which 241,000 ba'.es
ure overland shipments direct to the mills), against
2,444,837 bales (of which 2(10,000 bales were ovcrluud
shipments) lor the same period in 1807.being an
excess last season over tnis season of 108,8<>w bales.
The specie exports of the week were as follows:.

August 17.bteaiuer Westphalia, Parts.
( oldoars $104,403

August 17.Steamer Westphalia, PansForeignstiver 20,100
August 17. steamer Cleopatra, sisal.
American silver 1,000

August 19.Steamer Uniou, London.
Mexican dollars 69,149

August 19.steamer I'nlou, PansMexicandollars 35,500
August 19.steamer Union, Southampton.
Gold bars 36,763

August 19.steamer Columbia, llavaua.
American silver 7,600

August 21.steamer Lafayette, HavreAmericangold 1,000
Foreign gold 900
Foreign silver 28.909
Gold burs 61,193
Silver bars 85,331

August 21.steamer City of Boston, Liverpool.Silverbars 14,005
British gold 14,640

August 21.steamor Henry Chauncey, Aspinwali.Americansilver 25,506

Total $492,981
The following were the closing prices of stocks on
me C&U ai me uinj sesaiuu ui luc oiiiufc r.Auuuuge;.
Canton, 00; Cumberland, 34s a 38; Western Union,
37»; a 38K; Quicksilver, IS a US'; Mariposa, :a
8; do. preferred. 10 a 14; Pacific Mai!, 81 a
81>«; Boston Water Power, 18 bid; Adams Express,
&Ui bid; Wella-Fargo Express, l«H a 20*<; AmericanExpress, 40; United States Express, 02>; a 64;
Merchants' Union Express, 10S bid; New York Central,201* a20ix; Hudson River, Ml.4 a 181X; Harlem,leoa 162; Heading, 96 a 901;; Michigan Central,130 a 131; Lake Shore. 108 a 108';; Illinois Central,139X a 140; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 105,'; a
10&K; Chicago and Northwestern, 87s; ao. preferred,96X a 90S;; Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati,78 a 79; Rock Island, 115% bid; Milwaukee
and St. Paul, 8l){, bid; do. preferred, 83j; a *»%;
Toledo and Wabash, 85^ a 86; do. preferred,86>i a 88,'j; Fort Wayne, 151^ a

15iJi; Alton and Terre Haute, 34 a 38; do. preferred,67>i a 69; Ohio and Mississippi, 32a 32*,';
Delaware aau Lackawanna, 112}* a 112};; New JerseyCentral, lo&); a 106; Chicago and Alton, i&5>; a

156; Morris and Essex, 88'; a 88';; Hannibal and
St. Joseph, 126; do. preferred, a 124; Marietta
and Cincinnati first pre.'erred, 23; do. second preferred,10; Columbus, Chicago and] Indiana Central,
35 bid.
Tho following shows the results of to-day's buslnessat the United States Su*> Treasury in this

city:.
General balance yesterday $96,355,831
Gold receipts 1,080,801
Gold payments 6.448,837
uold balance 78,647,896
Currency receipts 226,907
Currency payments 6»», 811
Currency balance 10,334,724
General balance 91,592,882
Customs.Included in gold receipts 32i,ooo
The payments included 15,000,000 gold certificates

cancelled and sent to Washington.
TUe following are the comparative earnings of the

Chicago and Hock Island Railroad for the second
week in August:.

1869 1118,800
Jatid 102,493

Increase tM.3QI
SALES AT THE HEW TOM STOCK EKCHA13?.

ftaturdar, AugunC 'it.I0tl3 A. M.
$10000 CB 620. rr«. '63. 1S1H 660 sh* LSiMS RK... 108
10000 C8 6-20. !fl«. P 1M*. 182 da108«
1/ 600 US 6-20, c, '64, n. 120fc 100 Illinois Central RR. 139*

us 5-20, c, *67 120i» 100 C, Col, Oln * I RR.. 79
261600 US 6 80, c, '67... 120/i 40 do79>j
10000 do >3 12074 100 Chic & N W RK .... 87}',
WK-0 0B R-20, c, 68.... 120% 400 do87W

20oti0 UB 6'», 10-40, reg. Ill* 1409 do87*
11**1 do 111!* 1000 do *60 87%
3<M>0 0 B «"», cur 109\t 400 do87)«
26000 do 110ft 10 do SSStf
2000 Tenn 6's, ex cou 62 4o0 Chio A N W prof..., (Nik
mkx) ao 61s ino do 96*.
20000 do new 63 100 do 9(Wi
ISOOO do 6.'1!< 40 Clew A Pttl*. bete 106*
lOuOO do ?....9it0 MJj 400 (/'tile A Rk I RR .... lid
loooo do 63'« lU'JTof, Wab A West ... 8
6POO N Car 8'« 66fj 1S0O do86
23;>00 do new 60 700 Mil A 8V Paul RR... 81M
11000 do. .«rect»l Us 66 100 do81*.
2000 Chic. Bur A Ouln. 108 100 do c 81V;
6000 C A R 1 A P R /'«. 96 luO do81 C
7000 To: A WabCCOB b 87 19 do 81
lbOO O. CA lnd O lit me 8»?i 100 Mil A Bt P pref 89
1600 Lake Shore ill* bi «1 *5 10O do C 8874
1000 61 L A 1 M1 in b». 62* 100 ToI.WabA We>t pref 87
6000 WU Tel 7'a, b«.... 90 100 do8«t$
10 >b« OontinenUl Kk.. 101 100 do 881#
X) Fourth Nat Bank... 106* 100 Pitts, Fort WA C 1MW
6 Ninth Nat Bank 113 100 do 16l2

10 Pac M 88 Co. ..ex dlv 8t 17 do162
100 Ad*m« Eiprcw 67H 1000Ohio AMl«i UK.»80 Z.'A
100 Wei!«-Far*o Exp.... 20 100 do......... ..blO 82V
BOON TCentral RR 201 '< 40" do :!2M
400 do bet call 201 100 do b3 32S
luOQulckallrer M.bet o lo luO Chic A Alton 156
400 Hud River RR 181X 100 ,do166
MOdo KiO 1K2 SMI do 166U

2(10 Shu Reading RR 06* SOU Del, Lack A Weil... Il2ji
MOdo 96'* 190 N J Central RR lofiu
MOdo 96 100 N Y k N H RR 144

UOdo t>3 86 2S Morris Jt K» RR 88*
2tO do s.">0 100 Han & St Jo RR 126
1(1 Mich Central RR 1M 14 do126

100do 13!i?£ lUOCol, C & lad C RK.. 88K
1000 L Sliorn 4 M S RR. lOS* 100 do 3/>'.
20O do 1)60 IllflU 30 do36
100 do 108',

STREET CUOHTIMS.
PItc o'clock P. fff.

Pacific Malt ?!>* a Norlhweitrm . 861, a 86"<
trie 2* a 28', I<orthwritem pf Ort a S»«V
Erie preferred.. a Rocklalaod. 115U a 1154,
N VCentral.... !«»)»a 18JJ. Bt I'aul 80W a WIS
ii.. i.. m.. i-ii « lum (;t p. Mil u.l

Kendlnc 95^* Wubaih a 85
Lake Snore 107* a 107*£ Ohio A MIm. ... C2.a 3i

IDE PITEXT RltillT SWINDLE.

New Wnj of Obtaining IVejrorlnble Paper.
[From the Buffalo Courier, August 20.]

Some fact* Have come to light wuinu a lew days
which go to show that an enormous swindle has tor
Borne time been in operation, the victims botng weilto-aocountry men generally, so far as we »re enabled
to ascertain, l tie extent of tho Rwludle or the
names of i lie operators have not yet transpired, but
from what we have been able >o gather we are led
to tieliuve that a number of men, some ot them residentsof tins city, have been encage'1 In the enterprise.Tue swindle Is a new one, and the
swindlers Lave exhibited considerable tnKcnuityIn carrying out their plaus. The
mode of operating seems to have been aa
follows:.A business looning personage would presenthimself in a couutrv town, and, having procuredthe name of some substantial man, lie would
at oneo proceed to pay his respects to said man of
BtMUuice, liiliiriinng hun that lie represented an
lmpoi tsnt patent right Interest In a gang piougO and
a potato digger, agricultural Implement** watch
must In time command a large sale. The patent
right man did not wish to dispose of the rlgfti; ho
only wished to entrust h.s business, tn the particularlocality in which lie might be. to a r 'sponsible
person In whose energy and Integrity ha could rely.
Tho man ho addressed was Just the person
who had all tho lofty qualifications he re
quired. No capital was required, and no
great loss of tlmo was demanded by tho business.
our patent man simply proposed to send to our
country friend a number of machines, from tho sale
of each of which he was to ream for his services aa
agent the sum of twenty-five dollars. These ma'chines were to be distributed as the agent, saw lit,
mat ihey might be properly tested by farmers, the
patent operator being Batisiied that every machine

' would bo an irresistlnle argument tn favor of lu
i purchaso. The countryman seeing no possible
j cliance lor losing oy hicciiu hhijc nm, on nie contrary,regarding the thing vritn lavor, inasmuch n< 11

promised a vory handsoino return ror an ordi
» nury show of enterprise, accepted the agency,
I A contract wan ol course ni ce nary. U wa>

produced by tne manipulator of gang plough!
and potato diggers. It was a printed birtnli
and only required a moment to fill ft np. It Bttpu

t lated, as we icarn, that tlie countryman should no
cept the agency, and perform all the condition* w<

1 have sot lortn, and of course his signature was re
b quired. The printed matter on the contract extend
, ert so far down the sheet that a strip ol paper haf

beer uttariied in advance, evidently to receive tin
1 name, of the new atreat. The signature (riven, tin

negotiation* were cumulated cluseu, and me jiaieut

ORK liEKALD, SUNDAY, .

rlgliter withdrew, leaving hw agent to wait In expectancyfor the appearance of tho loacbinuB
wuich wert to auxweut hit* wealth. Mow,
it happened that tue white slip of paper,
on wuioh the wignature ww penned, lapped
the oontraot underneath, being fastened to It
br what we couceive to be a delicate mucilage;
and thU paper, so attached, wu nothing wore uor
leaa than a promiaory note (or a certain amount of
money, or wan ataequently made one. It is not
satisfactorily determined whether the note wan
printed twloct the Btguuture wu obtaiued or alter.
In thtoWav it u understood, a lurae number of pro-

to pay were obtained uu-i allerward lUrowa
upou the market.
Another method wan resorted to, but wUlch wa*

brought moat frequently Into uso we have do means
of knowing at present Tua contract beiu« made an
already referred to. tiio agent was required to M'.gu a
blank note, something like Uie lollowiug .

., UN
Hit month* *f»nr dkU (or sooner if tb« money «U*U b«

reaiizal from thu »al« of -). I promlM to puy lu ..
i or learer, $ . , for r*lu« rtceivoil.

Any objection to signing thH note wan ftlet win
the vtt byud explanation that, or oouirte, If the machineswe're not so:d die note never came due. l'lie
parentheses and the speech of the operator won trie
signature to a u due, iu any event, In six luontlis.
We understand shat Home of this fraudulent paper

has been negotiated in this city, and we know that
officer Stott, or iRochester, was in the city yesterday
with a wai rant for a man here wh»» Is charged la
some way with being unplicatedjn the w.uile.

tuf. ma-hmmm am bice.

The Quarter* of tbe Harvard IMon.'Tbe
CoumwTke Irtw at Wbrk.The Ulrci* of
tite Climate.A Vinlc from the Oxtord Me#.
Tbe Withdrawal of < ambridi*.
Whitr Hursts, PUTNKT. s. W., August 5,19TO.

The cable and previous letters have already told
you of the safe arrival of the Harvard oarsmen at
the place selected for their great match. At no
time of the /ear would they have besn so likely to
Wave a quiet trip, and fortunate they were in this,
for, even as it was, with nothing stronger than a
moderate breeze ouce for a few hours, most of their
number had to devote two or tlirce days specially to
tne proprietor of the ocean locker. The exercise
to Iran An Knard ah in wan a.a ui nana' in aiirh rnam.

exceedingly desultory, even the rowing weight,
wnlchhad, through the kindness of Captain Ken-
uody, l>eeu set up for their special benefit, failing
to attract any man two days ruuning so that there
was a very noticeable gain in the weight of each on
first going to scale after landing. Through the moat
assiduous attentions of Stanton Blake their trip to
their present quarters was made most agreeable.
A search of some Ova days, during which the

crew were Uving very crampediy in a little oldfashionedInn, the Star and Garter, was rewarded
by securing our present quarters, and a large degree
of positive comfort may be really had in the pleasantlittle cottage whose high-sounding name

scarcely suggests It. It is very easy here to realize
that an Englishman's house is his castle, and m
this ca*e the American party may well be glad of It;
for the wall of solid masonry, some eight leet high,
which precludes the Inspection of the curious,
while it encloses an aero of laud very tastily laid
out, can ouly be passed through by one

gate, and not by that until our colored Americanboy George has first received the
card of the visitor tnrough a little hole in it
and brought it in for Inspection. Fire tailors
in one batcu he announced the other day. Photographersdaily, reporters semi-daily and Inquirers
for our colors assist the small host of visitors whom
we care to admit, in keeping our huge cowbell on a
steady jingle. The house is a gem in us way, though
almost two centuries old. It is two stories and a
liair high, or brick, painted white, and. through the
etloru of several generations, baa been made a*
coney and comfortable as one could wish. Just
large enough for the crew, the two substitutes, two
Harvard gentlemen who are rendering vuried and
necessary assistance, and the Bervauts. An odu bed
has been set up for Mr. Elliott, the boat but: ler,
and a must useful auxiliary we llnd Dim. The wa.N
are quite covered with not only many very fair
paintings, but several fine engravings; and the large
croquet ground in front unites with a fine garden at
the rear, from the end of which to the iron ttself is
noiat high tide over thirty feet. A hundred yara3
otr are the houses of the London Rowing Club, and
in one of these our boats arc kept locked up. and
accessible to our own party only. These boat houses
are not to be named in the same day with those ov
the bachelor's Barge and other clnto in Philadelphia,
whoso practice is on the Schuylkill, for aubsiantiainessofbuild and beauty of model, nor do they
surpass them for ready accommodation or facilitiestor approach and departure; but t( the pum'jer of
boats, the amouut of Interest and the actual
work done are taken into couslneration perhaps the
comparison had better uot be made. Men come out
here trorn London and take rooms in the neighborhod lor the entire summer, runulng un to tpypoaHy to their business and returning Any in the
auernoon for a pull on the river or a paddle in one
ul ILe prejtv intie Kob itoys which Macurejior has
tenasreu iaiii"n. And if as beautiful a stretch of
water fay nc one of our larger cities many an enterprisingrei.jiv m'ght reap a verv respectable incomeby drawing down the weak lunged and the
dyspeptic for a little dally exercise and catering judiciouslyto their wants, to say nothing of the real
public benefactor he would become.

thk course.
Four miles west of London, higher up the Thames,

lies the little town of Putney, said to contain some
8,000 or lu.ooo inhabitants, and far from an unsightly
town to live in. oue veneration ago a few comfortable
mansions and the humble Homes of those employed
about them were all that Putney could boast of in
the way of houses, but I am informed on good anthorit)that boating alone has bad much to do with
rendering It what it is. Kight away from Putney
aqueduct, which stretches across the river, here 700
feet wide, must the racing snii travel fonr
miles and two furlongs before tt readies the
ship, the old tavern at the finish in Mortlake, and
beneath two bridges.Hammersmith and Barnes
Hallway.the former very high and or but two spans;
the latter almost a* easy to steer through. C'atcli a
horse shoe by its ends and pull them open a couple
of incites and you will have a very fair copy of rne
shape of the course, la two places only is it Ipsa
than 600 feet wide.one at Chtswick Cut, a small,
reedy island two miles and a hair from the start,
where it narrows to about 400, and the other a little
further on, where some temporary piles, driven to
aid ihe workmen in laying an aqueduct, cut it down
fifty more. But as a track lou feet wide Is really
broad enough for two four-oared boats to row
abreast, these places need give no trouble. The real
cnmcuHy with this course lies not in its Miape.
tiut in its tides and currents as alTecied by
that shape. I think a chip, if kept in midriverwould float the entire course in an hour if
started soon after half-tide, the time, by the war. at
which races are usually rowed and tins one is net
for. The water seems to be ever turning and eddyingand the coxswain will Cud hardly one minute
over tne whole course when he neo.i not gently
touch his rudder, un htm must come much importantwork in the race, and 1 am hai>py to be abie
to report that ue spends over Tour hours daily in
going over tae course, studying Us intricacies and
Jotting them down lor reference. Tne coxswain of
the oxford crcw, Mr. K. H. Hail, of Corpus ennsu
coiiege, m nai'i to uavo never oeen over mis course
tilt one week ago, aud hence to have never steered
over it m a race, lie is a pale, delicate young fellow,exceedingly Blender and will not weigh over
loo pounds trained, ours will not bo two pounds
heavier.

1 tie real problem for clthor Is not difficult to solve
If the boat* in the race are not near each other. 11
they are 1 lien they may and probably wilt be so thrown
togetner that no previous study would be of much
service. I'resence of mind, sound Judgment and
the will to follow; thoso arc the dcslder.ua and I
have seen no special reason to be fe.inul In this respecUAll the talk in our papers at home about the
madness of the coxswain in not "bobbing" bark
and forth on the Jftlh of June race and in not shoutingto his uien Is at oticu cuiuradi. t»d by all that wo
see und hear on this side, lu the fast. crew* here he
does not move perceptibly, however treat their
puce, aud how much effect his shuuturr would have
on this comparatively narrow river, at a time when
5ou,uiw throats arc all assisting U'ui, may tcaddy uo
judged.

tltk ckrw at work.
As the owner or the hou.su which had been engaged

Was unwilling to let it when the time actua v came
Tor so short a period as six weeks, ihe delay occasionedl>y having to procure another aud a dull
swimming of the head in each man combined lu decidingthe captain in working his men in pair oars
for a few days. Hut this course only served to increasethe interest and the numbers of lookers on,
and most curions were the coinrneu's on any thing
the Americans had or did. ihe amount bf work they
do dally is proportioned mucli the same as at home.
A practice row of about thru* utiles aud a had in the
morning and u long eight mile pull In the cveulng,
thus making ionic two tnlies a day more thau they
u.H-d to, or t.mn the Oxford men now go over, i u
till to-day Mr. Simmons liaa been rowing stroke,
and on 'tho starboard aide, but it lias been
found thai the erow could work to bettei
advantage arranged with Mr. Haas in the bow,
Alt. Kice next; than Mr. Sinimona and Mr
Lorlng at the siroko oar, and this puis Ihe stroke
on the port or usual suic. 'J'h.i ttili \ m\ .strokes a
minute of the past week have pono up to thirty-nine,
and though the additional weigh'' or a coxswain,
together with considerably longer oars, will preveni
the crew from reacuing the forty-live, wiuch toil
their tale at Worcester usi year, sun the uutubci

t caii, and in ail probability win, U" "u mrecorioui
more yet. Ilarrr Keller, who so cany and n<
trangel;? defeated Hnmill on tlie Tyne a fe\* rear:

affo, ima'heon now and then entrained by our cox
) twain to snow litin over Hie course, taking turim
: however, wltn another wiiternun, i^itiio as wei

Known in these party, "llonem John J'helps," au<
with the four westou brotaera, the famous cox

i *wains of the London Rowing Club. The reporter*
ca(rer for new*, aeon had Kelley tlown hi the cstah
Untied 'coach," or instructor of the ere** in rowing

1 and coUHidorutily c.\t i i ucil n ai he when middeul,
s cnt off rr .iii tht« source of K :<ios by an articic In
» lute paper (titowtnj tbo real Htate of the t:ue. Tar

or vuu gtuuua wr su.a »u luirr^siv^ iumuii

AUGUST 22, I869.-TH1FLE
Hlrengm doufotleaa lay la itie Tact tU*i be tnu, untu
tUo contradiction w<u made, boon in the habit of
acuUinu tn hu ahull oa directly ahead of the crow
while Ukiug their cully nkima. Bui uuoU of 1U0
time he wan not Mked to do thta.
WhllA ilift in«n ura at n»st»W <>« wv.«f* >»* «nmvtaa<1

At the Amount of interest displayed ou niioro. A towpath,broad enough lor carnages to pass in most
places, skirt* the entire rig&t or Sussex bank. Any
where between tea and batf-pasi twelve and between
Ave aud seven. you wui »ee litue knot* of uieu, not
uatrequentiy accompanied by ladies, and moat generouslydo Uicj use their opera glasses. Half a
dozen men ou horaebaiii sometimes keep with the
cio w the enure length of ilieir road, and I have seen
theui followed pretty eioaoly, uot by u»en alone, and
goine gray headed (ui?s at that, all on the dead run,
but even by wotaeu. who, catching up their skirts
tn a fash.on moat ungainly, pick up their generous tEuglish re-/1 .u no tueau style and hold then male
companion* mo.it respectably.

THg KKKKcTS or TUB f'l.IMATR.
For perhaps a wect after airiviug the fact that no

part of Kugiand was very distant from some large
body ol waier, tiiade tuell apparent maiuly by a very

fiero«ptible dampness In the air. particularly cat ly
n the morning, and one often round hiinieif involuntarilybun lung up his neck a little wheu the atr
could not seem even cool. This may cave happened
more frequently than it would elsewhere, because
our house u so cio.-te to the river, but whatever the
cause, the enect has entirely disappeared. The
drinking water, too, received some attention from
Its rather marked unaperient qualities. still the
uien are right at their work uninterruptedly am
seem to care very little .'or either of these changes.

A Vlsil' FROM run OXFORD MSN.
On Tuesday, the 2'iii uit.. utmost an entire week

after our arrival. Messrs. James C. linne, the president,and -S. l). Oarbislure, tue stroke, of the Oxford
crew, called upon Captain Luring, as by agreement,
and as the results of their interview fixed on
Wednesday, August 25, at four P. M., as tbe time of
the rate, and on the Thames, from Putuev to Morilake,as the course, aud at Captain Loring'a request
lett open for a few days the naming of a referee.
Should the water not be m good older for racing on
the day named a postponement till the day followingwill take place, and so on till tke end
of the week. They were quite willing, too, to agree
that if au.v Interference with either boat should take
place during the race, at the moment both should
stop, and the race should be rowed over again next
day, aud so on, uucn a fair trial could be liAd. Whateverworry and anxiety such delaying from day to
day would cause must, of course, be nearly as great
tnr their uariv Hit lor ours. and the main advantage
of inserting such a condition would seem to be the
excellent opportunity it would afford of proclaiming
not only to the several hundred thousands wiwie-!»lngthe contest, out to ail who read the accounts or
It, what English lair play really amounts to.

TUB WIT11D1UWAL OF I'iMBRIDOZ.
Tne following letter was brought nere by Mr. Fay,

one of the substitute! who arrived bore from home
to-day. He took It from the l'ost uilice at Catuondge,
Hun., Just before he left:.

Jul? i, IW.
r>«\*3iB.I regret that, for Ihe reaeooe italed in my formertotter, we »h.i!T b« uiiAblo to bring a representative crow

to meet you In the propoied bout race 1 &di the more torry
(luce euvli au opportunity fur promoting ;he goa l feeling betweenour two tinlroreilles It thereby loll, but f do not feel
ju«tin«4 under the existing clrcomitaneei la accepting jour
challenge.

I muit apo!o»lie for my tardy rep'y, but owing to my being
way from Cambridge your letter did not reach me till lately.
I am, nlr, yuure alncereiy, JOHN H. 1). UOLIHK.

A. P. Lo&ino, Esq., Captain Harvard t'nireruty Boat Club.
The rea-tous he refers to are substantially that h«

had tost several of his elgtit-oared crew which rowed
oxford m the spring, and that he wished to await
the result of the May races before he could say dellnitelywhether he could gut together a crew that
would do to represent Cambridge.
Now all this is a manuest back-down, and at once

upsets the lavorlte theory that Harvard would be
sure to be beaten, because Oxford and Cambridge
had so many men to pick from. If Cambridge had
them, and she is said to have Ave or six men who
know how to row to every one that Harvard can
show, why does she not send them forward?
Probably because Cambridge men are mostly
Englishmen, aud becausa tuey do not want to
see an American crew defeat any English crew,
and hence reduce materially the chances of sucli an
event by deliberately declining to pull at all. * The
contrast between such a spirit aud that evluted by
the men who have come over 3,OOD miles, to their
very doors, to meet them on their own tilting
ground, is not oue.the exutteuce of which Americansneed regret, and should their representatives
be beaten by the Oxford men they cati in all cases
have the fair question to put. Wh/ did not Cambridgerow t

I hope to be able in my next to gira you some
Idea of the style of rowing of tua men wuo are willingto meet the Uarvard men.

THE POWMi EXPEDITION.

S nfety of the Party.Letters from Major
Powell to Jane 23.Running tbo
A Chapter of Accident* and Eicltlog Advon«
tare*.Neenery of the Canon*.

[From the correspondence of the Chieago Tribune.)
Echo 1'ahk, llouia ok iiBA.t IUvkb, ;June IS, lftiji. )

On thi 8th our boats cnt»re<l tlie canon of
Lodore.a name suggested by one of the men, an-1
it has been adopted. We soon came to rapid*,
over which the ooats hail to be taken with lines.
We had a succession of these until noon. I must
explain the plan of running these places The
light boat Emma Dean, with two good oarsmen
and myself explore them, then with a flag I signal
the boats to advance, and guida them by signals
around dangerous rocks. Whan we come to rapids
tilled wuh boulders 1 sometimes flan it necessary to
walk along the shore lor examination, (f it is
thought possible to run, the light boats proceed; if
not. the others are flagged to corns on to the head of
the dangerous place, and we let them down with
lines or make a portage. At the foot of ona of these
runs, oarly in the afternoon, 1 found a place where It
would be necessary to make a portage, and, signalingthe boats to come down. I walked along the
bank to examine the ground for the poriage, aud
left one of the mon of my boat to signal the others
to land at the right point. I soon saw one or the
boats land all right, and telt no more care about
them. Hut Ave minutes after I heard a shout,
and looking round saw one of the boats coming
over tin- falls. Captain Howland, of the No Name,
had not seen the signal in time, and the switt currenthad carried him to the brink, i saw that his
going over was inevitable and turned to save the
third boat. In two minutes mora 1 saw that turn the
point and head to shore, and so I weut after the boat
going over the falls. The first tall was not groat,
only two or three feet, and we had often run such,
but below it continued to tumble dowu twenty or

tnirty reet more, iu a uuauuci mieu >uu uaugciuua
rucks that broke the waves into whirlpools and beat
them into loam. I turned Just to see the boat strike
a rock and throw the men and cargo out. hull the/
olung to her sides and clambered in agaiu, and saved
part of the oars, but she was full of water and the/
could not rnauage her. Still down the river tne/
went, two or three hundred yards, to anoiner
rock/ rapid just as bad. and the boat struck attain
amidships and was dashed to pieces, The men
were thrown into the river and carried beyoud mv
sight. Very soon 1 turned the point, ami could see
a man's head above the waters, seemingiy washed
about by a wnlrpool below a rock". This was Frank
noodmau clinging to the rook, with a grip on which
life depended. As I came opposite I saw Uowlaiid
trying to go to his aid troin the island, tie dnaily
got near enough to Frank to reach him the end of a
pole, and, letting go the rock, he grasped u and was
pulled out. »enei:a Howland. the captain s brother,
was washed further down ilia is,and on to some
rocks, and managed to get ashore iu safety, exceptingsome bad bruises. This seamed along time, Lmt
'twas quickly done. And now the three men
were OS ihe Island, with a daug^rons river on
each sine and Tails below, 'lue Kmma Dean
was soon got down and .Sumner. one
of the men or my boat, started with It tor
the island, Right aklifuliy lie plyeil tils oars and a
few strokes set him ui the proper point, and back he
brought his cargo of men. We were as glad to
Shane hands with them as If they had been on a

voyage round the world and wrecked ou a dbia.it
coast. 1 town the river half a mile we found taut
the after-cabin of the boat, with part of the bottom,
ragged ami splintered, had ttoate ( against a rock
and stranded. There were valuable articles in the
cabin, but ou examination we couctuded that lite
should not t>e risked to save them. Of course the
cargo ol rations. Instruments and clotiuug was

gone. t>o we went up to the boats and uiade a camp
for the night. No sleep would come to me in those
dark hours before the day. liatlous, instruments,
Ac., had been divided among tUe boats
for safety, and we started with duplicates
of everything that was a necessity to success:
but In tne distribution there was oue exception, and
the barometers were all lost. There was a possibilitythat ttie barometers were In the cabin lodged
aitalnst a rock ou the island.that was the cabin in
winch they had been kept. Bui then how to get to
It? And tne tiver was rising.would it be there tomorrowr Could I go out to Walt Lako and get barometersfrom New Yorkr Well. I thought of ninny
plans before morning, and determined to get them
from the Island, If they were there. After breakfast
the men started to make the portage, and 1 walked
dowu to look at the wreck. There it was still on tne
Island, only carried flity or sixty feet rurtner
on. A closer examination of tne ground
showed me that it could easily bo reacned.
That afternoon Humner and Hall volunteered
to take the little boat and go to the wreck. They
started, reached it and out came the barometers.
Tuen the boys set up a shout. I joined them,
pleased that tney too should bo so glad to save the

I. IVhun 1 ha >.,ul I a ruluil nn mir ul.lx I

found that the only things saved from the wreck
wcro I lie three barometers, tlie package of therinom,ptrri mid a twog.iilon keg of wm»key. Tim was
what the men were shouting about. They had
taken It on board unknown to me, and I urn glad

t tney Old, for iuey think it doe* them good.M tnoy
iirj drenched every day by the melted enow tnat
rim* down this river from the summit ef the Kocky

l Mourn uius.and tlut Is a positive good itself. Three
I or four dajs were spent In making this portage,
r ncai y a mile long, ami lettlug down the rapids
r fiat followed In quick succcoiioli. On the
> ni»ht 6f the lath we camped in a beautiful grove of
i box elders op the left hank, and here wo remained

two days to dry our rations, which were In a spoil,inn <:< million. A rest, loo. wan needed. 1 must nol
lur^rt tu rnenllou that wo found the wreck of a boat

1 ni\»r our own, that nail boon carried above high
water mark, and with it the lid of a bake oven, an

, old tin j>:at« and other thiugs, showing that some
on*1 else bad been wrecked mere and camped In toe

, cunyon atlor the di^uaicr. ihis, 1 think, confirms th«
y Hiory of an aitempi. to run too canyon, some yean
t ago, tnat tin been mentioned berore. On tin
t 14th flow laud and 1 climbed tho wall* of tn«
1 caayou, wu vuc wosi nac, 19 $u giifludi or 1,0a

SHEET.
feet. On looking o*er to 'ha »8n w» aaw
ft par* fl^e or alx milei wide iweuty-Uvo
or thirty long. TUe cliff formed a wall between the
canyon and uw park, tor It ww *» fe«» down
the went side to the valley. A creek came win-ling
down the park 1,200 feet abore the rlrer, and catting
the wall by a canyon, It at laat plunged a thousand
feat by a broken cascade Into th«i river below. The
da/ after, wUiie we made another portage, a j»eak on
east aide was 01 imbed t>r two of the men and found
to be a,7ou feet bi«ti. on each ildo of the rlrer at
this point a vast amphitheatre ha# Ixwu cut out,
with deep, dark aicovei and maswve buttreaaea, and
lu these alcove* grow beautiful mos-->ea and ferns,
while the men wwe lettimr the boats down tho
rapid*. the Maid of the Canyon got her bow out
uito the current too for and tore away from them,
and the second boat wan gone. 80 It seemed; but
she stopped a couple of miles below in an eldy. and
wo lo,loweii i_li.Be after. She woa caught.damagedslightly by a thump or two on the rocks.
Another day was spent on the wavea, among the
rocks, and we came down to Alcove Creek, and
wade au early halt for the night. With Howlaud,I went to explore the stream, a little mountainbrook, coming down from the height* into
au alcove filled with luxnriooa vegetation, inc
camp wan inane ny a group or cedari on one
side and a mass ol dead willow* ou the other.
While I was away a whirlwiud >'tiue ana scatteredthe tire among the doad willow* aud cmar'
spray, and soon there was a conflagration. The
men rushed for ttie boats, learn* all benind thai
they could uot carry at ttrst. Kveu then they got
thetr clothes burned and hair staged, and Braduy
got his ear scorched. The cook tilled his arms wita
tne mess kit, and jumping on to the boat stumbled
and threw it overboard, and his load was lost, our
plates are gone, our spoons are gone, our knives
and forks are goue. "Water ketcu em." "llea-p
ketch em." There are yet some tin cops, basins
and camp kettles, and we do lust as well a* ever.
When on the boats the men had to cut loose, or
the overhanging willows would have set the fleet
ou flie and loose on the stream they had to go
down, for titer were just at the head of rapids
that carried them nearly * mile, where 1 found
them. This morning we came down to this point.
ThU had been a chapter of disasters and tolls; but
the Cunon or Lodore was not devoid of scenic in-
terest. '1 was grand beyond tli«? power of peu to
tell. Its waters roared unceasingly from the hour
we entered it until we landed here. No quiet tu all
that time; bnt Its walls and cllffi. its peaks and
crag*. its amphitheatres and alcoves told a story
that I hear yet aud shall feebr, of beauty and grandeur.

JVNM 20, 1869.
At the point where the B«ar. or, with greater cor

rectness, toe Yamoa river enters the Green, the river
runs along a rock about too reec high and a mils
long, then turns sharply around to the right and runs
back parallel to Its former coarse for another mile,
with the opposite aides of this loug, narrow rock for
its bank. Ob the east side of the river, opposite the
rock aud below the Yampa.is a little park just large
enongh for a farm. The river has worn out hollow
domes In this sandstone rock, and, standing opposite.your words are repeated with a strange clearness,but aoitened, mellow tone. Conversation in a
loud key 1s transformed into magical music. You can
hardly believe that His the echo or your own voice.
In some places two or three echoes come back, in
others the echoes themselves are repeated, passing
forth and back across the river, for there is another
rook making the eastern wall of the little park. To
hear these echoes well you must shout. Some
thought they could count ten or twelve echoes. To
me they seemed to rapidly vanish In multiplicity,
auditory perspective, or perauditory. I observed
this same phenomenon once before among the cliffs
near Long's Peak, and was delighted to meet with
It again.

Camp at Mouth of Wint*r Rrrxit, 1
Isi.ank Pake, June 21, 1399. {

When we left Echo l'ark ou the 21st, we soon ran
into a canyon very narrow, with high vertical walls.
Here and there huge rocks Jutted into the water
from the walls, and the canyon made frequent and
sharp curves. The waters of the Green are greatly
increased since the Yaiupa came in, as that has more
water than the ureen above. All this volume of water,coilUued as it Is in a narrow channel, Is set eddyingand spinning by the projecting rocks and points,
and curves into whirlpools, aud the waters waltz their
way through the canyon, making thsir own rippling,
rushing, roaring music. It was a difficult task to
get our boats through here, as the whirlpools would
set them spiumng about the canyon, audfwe found
it impossible to keep them headed dowu stream. At
first this caused us great alarm, hut we soon found
there was uo danger, and that there was a motion
or translation aowu me river, 10 wuicu mis wuirilagwas but nil adjunct. That 'twas the merry mood
or the river to dance through this deep, narrow,
lark gorge, and light gayly di J we Join in the dance,
soon our revel was interrupted by tUe rlew or a cataract,and Its roaring command was heeded with
all our power at the oar* a* we palled against
tue whirling current. The Kmma Dean was landed
against a rock, about fifty feet above the brink of
the cataract. The boats following ooeyed the signal
to land. The Maid or the Canyon was pulled to the
left wall where the cliff overhang# the water, and
where, by constant rowing, they could hold her
aeatnst the rock. The Sister was pui:ed into an
alcove on the right whero an eddy was in a dance,
and in this she Joined. I found that the portage
could be best made on the right bank, llie little
boat was on the lift and too near the fail to be taken
across, but we thought it possible to take her down
on the lift. The Uald of the Canyoniwas under the
olliT, out of flight. The roaring or the cataract
would drown any human voice, and i must get them
word what to do. nv much search I found a way
along the clirr to a point just over where the boat lay,
and b/ shouting loud and alow ma ie them understand.The portage was made beiore dinner, below
the falls the canyon opens out, there Is more or le^s
space between the river and the walls, which Is often
covered by cottonwood and boulders; but the stream,
though wide, is rapid, and rolls at a fearful rate
among the rocks. But we proceeded with great
caution, and ran the large boats altogether by the
flag. We camp a nignt at the mouth of a wrnail
creek, which affords a good supper and breakfastor trout, and proceed again by stages or a hair
mile to a mile tn length. White we are waiting
for dmner to-day I climb a point thai gives me a
good view of the river tor two or three miles, and
think wc can make a long run. So, after dinner,
the Urge boats are to follow tn fifteen minutes and
look out for signal to land. Out tntq the middle or
the stream we row. and down the rapid river we

Slide, making strokes enough only to guide the
oat. What a headlong ride U is. shooting past

rocks and Inlands I I was soon filled with exhilarationsfelt before onlv when riding a fleet horse over
the broad prairie or outstretched piam. Cue. two.
three, tour miles we go. rearing ana plunging with
the waves, and shoot out into a beau'lful park Oiled
with Islands.Island Park, we call it, and the canyon
above. Whirlpool Canyon. J. w. POWELL.
The Chicago Trtbwne or the '20th, comments editoriallyon the above as follows:.
We publish this morning several verv interesting

letters from Major PoweU, which bring authentic
date* from ms expedition (iona iu Ilia *.>11 in <uuc.
The Major was ta happy unconsctousuess that w title
lie was shooting canyon*, watching one of iliu boats
go to pieces, mourning over the wreck or platters
and the crash of cups, or listentug to the awakened
echoes tn the sublime scenery of the wilderness,
tits friends at hotue were discussing whether
he and UU companions were or were uot rolling over
and over as si I trened corpses down tne rapid cataractsof the <;reeu river into tile dark anil mysterious
Colorado. That the alarm was groundless and our
hopes justified these letters coaarm; for they are of
a later date than that affixed to the reported catastrophe.That the expedition is steadily and bravely
pushing Its way win be welcome news to a large
number, who feel a warm interest in Us success, and
that number Is much Increased by the attention
drawn to it by the anxiety felt a month ago for lu
safety.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
Msrrlfi,

Barnktt.Stonk..on Wednesday evening, August
IS. at the residence of ttie bride's mother, by t!i«
Rev. Dr. llolmea, Mr. Jamk.i Baknrtt to Miss Mart
an'na ULizxaKTU sroMw, daughter of the '.ate Mr,
Ilenry Stone.
Baltimore American an I Sun pleasa cipj.

Died.
Apims..On Saturday, August n, Anns lltraGitiMiroN.wife of K. Adams, aged 28 years.
The friends and relatives are respectful y invited

to attend the funeral from the Church of the Hoiy
sepulchre, Seventy-fourth streot, near Fourth avenue,ttu* iSunJayi afternoon at luil-pant two
o'clock.
Barker..on Thursday. August io. Mrs. siiun L.

B.vrkkr, third daughter of Kooert and the late A. E.
Stears.

Heiattves and friends of the familr are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral tvoiu Kleet street
Methodist Episcopal church, itiu (auuday alter-
noon. at three o'clock.
Bkaklkv On Saturday. August 21, Francl?

[!iuih kv. a<ed 5 years, 3 inontUd uu i i days.
The funeral will take place from the residence of

his parent*. John anil Munr Bradley, 200 Delan ?ev
street, tuu (Sunuay) afternoon at half-past one
o'clock.
BRiwift..At his residence, 240 fmon street

Brooklyn, L. I.. Captain Nicholas IU Bkkwbh.
Notice or funeral hereafter.
cai.lk.nhkr..on Friday. August 20. at her residence,43 nest Twentieth street, Jank J., wile o

MHiiiiope Callender.
l lie relatives and friends of the family are invited

to attend the funeral, from Urate cuurch, on M»u
dat morning, at ten o'clock.
cakkw..on Friaa/. August 20, ar Malison, N. J.

William John, youngest twin and only son ol
Thomas B. and Elizabeth M. Carew, aged J uon'.hi
and 20 day*.
The innerai will take place from the residence o

Ms parents, 8-tO Washiiujton avenue, litis (Sunday
altcrnoon. at balf-past two o'clock.
ooiikn .On Friday, August 20, piumrn, infan
on ot wiiiiam H. and Kate L. OoUeu, uted 11
months and 2 days.
Funeral services will take place at No. 181 Frank

lln street, this (Sunday) afternoon, at hall-past 0111
o'clock. Relatives and Mauds are invited u> »'
tend.
cook..'The members of African 1 Division, No. r>i

B. of T., nre requested 10 meet at iueir iuui. mm

(Sunday) afternoon, at tiuif-poat two o'ciook, to at
tend Uie luueral of muter Louisa Oook.

J. ll. Hammond, K. W. H. ELY. w. P.
Ci'nnindham..on Friday, Aaguat 20, oatbarini

0. cunninoham, aged 18 years uuU 10 monilw.
Funeral will take piaca from her late residence

i 221 Woat Twentjr-eljriiin street, tut* i»uud»») aftei
noon, at half-past twelve o'clock.

t Oohbbtt .On Friday, august SO, Mrs. Mart CO!
) BKrr, count* TtppararT, Ireland, a#od 08 reara.
I Tb* frteadi of Vto« UmUj w# re^xwtfuLj IftTlM

9
to attend the funeral, fr*>«n the of1 v' *r #'»®.
Wm. uortoett. 13<) Madum street, Uu* vsuik1&.v) <»

leruooa, at two o'clock.
Di.nnin..On Friday, august 20, Coimtantivb niy'six,of the town of Hftlivshannon, count/ of Doiw

oral. Ireland, in the 87th /ear of nis age.
The friend and relatives aro respo' tSUiif invited

to attend the funeral, from his late result-ice, comer
of Dikeman and Van Brunt streets, South Brooklyn,
this (Hundayi afternoon, at two o'clock.
Divlin.on Friday. august 20, J\*r* inur»W

Devlin. second son of Suuuel and Hauuah Oevii*,
of 38 Essex street, aged 4 yc^ra, 7 in *Hhsr an l *
days.the relative* and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from the CEturcfe
of tho llolv Martyrs, 39 Forsyth street, ne.ir Onnal,
this (Sunday) arternoon, at two o'clock. The rum.Una
will be taken to Greenwood for interment.
Doi/oubrty..On Friday, August *), at her reH<1»>nre.corner of Dean street an<l Underbill avenue,

Brooklyn, M iky Uouhhekty, in the mlh year of her
age.
The funeral will take Diane from St. Joseph's

church, Pacific street, near Yanderotit avenue, this
(.Sunday) afternoon, at two o'clock. Her relatives
au<l friends are respectfully invited to attend.
Dk.ssouslavt..At Forest Home. Greene count/.

N. Y.. on Friday, Aujjiwt *20, M. Loom Jacohskn
l>uaousi.atr, a native of Paris, Franco, a«ed 09
yearn, 10 mouths and 16 days.

1'arla and Man Francisco paper? please copy.
Fi.tk*..On Saturday, Auguat 21, M.ntr Flynw,

in the 56th year of her age.
the relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence of hat
brother-in-law, James McNesplc, Esq., 231 East Seventy.aeventustreet, on Monday alternoon, at oat
o'clock.
Fowler..In Brooklyn, Saturday. August 21, ElirABirrn,youngest daughter of William A. and MarfF. Fowler, aged 2 months and 28 days.
The relatives and friends of the fauuu are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral from the remdeno*

of her parents, 92 Joralemon street, on Monday afternoon,at three o'clock, without further invitation.
CloLoiNE..suddenly, on Frtday evening. August

20, in Tertti Amboy, s. J., Mrs. adblink a. Uou»isu,relict of Abraham Qolding, in the 03<l year at
her age.
The relatives and friends are Invited to attend Um

funeral, from the residence of her son, Louis A.
Gotdlng, in Perth Amooy, N. J., this (Sunday) afternoon,at three o'clock.
Hastbli On Saturday, August 21, John A..

eldest son of Cornelius S. and Elizabeth Kartell, m
his :ttd year.
Funeral services on Monday afternoon, at two

o'clock, at the residence or his parents, 298 West
Twelfth street. The remains will be taken to Yoakerson Tuesday morning, at eight o'clock. Relativesand mends of the family are invited to attend.
num.-fin Friday, August SO, Oathauinb Harper,aged a years and 2 months.
Theraneral will take place from bar parents' residence,310 East FUtr-ntatn street, this (Sunday) afternoon,at tiro o'clock.
Uaudv..On Friday. August 20, Vast Amr

Harpy, the beloved wife of Patrick 3. Hardy, aged
33 years.
The funeral will take place from her late residence.ou Canover street, this (Sunday) afternoon, at

two o'clock. _ _Hollenbbc*..On Saturday, Angust 31, Exilf,
daughter of Crary and Jane Holienbectc, aged
years and 4 months.
The relatives and friends or the ramlly are respectfullyinvited to attend, the funeral, from No. SM

Hudson street, this (Sunday) afternoon, at tw»
o'clock.
Inch..on Saturday, August 21, Nathajuil Inob,

aged 69 years.
His relatives and friends are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence of his sister,No. 34 Third street, on Monday afternoon, at on*
o'clock.
Konio..On Friday afternoon, August 20, Hb.vribttb.daughter of Hermann and Doris Konig, in tlw

2d year of her age.
The funeral will take place this (Sunday afternoon,

at one o'clock, from No. 33 Prince street, to which
friends and relatives are invited.
Kennally"..On Friday, August 20, Ellen Kb*nai.lt,the beloved wire of John Kennally and sister

or the late Matthew McGraln, a native or the parish
of Anna, county Cavan, Ireland, aged 41 years.
The funeral will take place this (Sunday) afternoon,

at two o'clock, from her late residence, No. 127 We««
Thirty-ninth street; tnence to uaivary cemetery.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend.
Kknt..on Friday, August 20. after a long and

painful illness. Mrs. Sarah h. Kknt, wife of wm.
Kent, aired 49 years and 34 days.
The friends and relatives of the family are respectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from her lata

residence. Second street, between Ford nam and
washiugi on avenues, Mornsaula, on Monday afternoon.at two o'clock.
New Jersey papers please copy.
Latvimorr..on Friday, August 20, Marqarbt A.

Riihy, wile of Jonn Lattlmore, aged :#} years.
The friends and relatives of the family and thoM

of her uncles. Cornelius and John Rellly, are r»
spertfully invited to attend the funeral, from her
late residence, 142 Monroe street, on Monday morninn.at nine o'clock, to St. Teresa's church, corner
Hut/era and Henry streets, where a solemn mass of
requiem will he offered up for the repose of her soul;
thence to Calvary cemetery.
likdwitn..On Thursday, August 19, Mart Liu

man. daughter of Wm. M. and 8. M. Led with, of
Florida. aged 16 months.
I.equktt. -At West Farms, on Friday, August M,

Ei.banob, wife ot Joseph l.oggett, aged 75 years.
Relatives and friends are respectfully tnvlted to

attend the funeral, this (Sunday) afternoon, at four
o'clock, from the Presbyterian church, West Farms.
Lkvinus At Yonkers, od Frtday. Angust 20,

Ruzabrth I.rvinub, wife of George Levinua, in tha
4*th vear of her age.

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend tha
funeral, from her late residence, Vonkers, this (Suadayiafternoon, at half-past one o'clock.
Linforo..On Friday afternoon, August 30, at

hair-past three o'clock, Ucorub Linfokd, in the 38ta
year of his age.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, Irom nis late residence. No.
207 Ea* Thirty-second street, on Tuesday afternoon,
at two o'clock.
r.rot.-on Saturday, August 21, Citari.ks Strphm!*

i,vta, only child of Alexander and the late Kata A.
I.utz. aged 2 years and 8 months.
The funeral will take place from his late residence,420 Fourth avenue, on Monday afternoon, at

two o'clock. Relatives and friends are invited to
attend.
Moixarp..On Frldav morning, August 20, Rachel.wi'low of John Mollard.
The relatives and friends of the famllv and thow

or tier son-in-law, Cnaries 0. Hastings, are respectfuliyinvited to attend the funeral services, this (Himdavafternoon, at four o'clock, rrom her late residence.-2* west Thirtv-seventh street. The cernalna
will t>e taken on Monday morning to Sleepy Hollow
Cenitstery for Interment.
MA.xwrLL..In this city, on Friday, August 20,

after a short illness, Ei.ranor* Niles, beloved wif#
of Kdwin Maxwell, in her 22d vear.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral, from the residence or her parents,107 Jay street, on Monday afternoon, at baitpa*ttwo o'clock.
Philadelphia papers ptoase copv
M11 i.r.B..At Newcastle, Westchester connty, N. T.,

on Friday. Aumist 20, John Hfierlook. son of Henry
and Louise Miller, of Klohmond, Va., aged X year and
2 months.
McQow*..On Friday, August JO, Mart Anns,

onlv naughter of Alice and the late William McUowa,
aged years and 5 monms.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funera1, from her late residence.W 1'erry street, at two o'clock, tills (Sunday)alternoon, without further notice.
O'Brikn..In Brooklyn, on Saturday, August 21,

Avthomv Bi keckbr, youngest child or Douglass P.
and l,oulae O'Hrien.

Notice ot funeral in to-morrow's papers.
On Saturday morning, August 21, anni'.FwMkt.vim.e, youngest son of Frauces and tha

late William w. Pniilips. l>. f>.
His triends and those of the famllv are Invited to

attend the funeral, at the First Presbyterian church,
corner of Fifth avenue and Eleventh street, on
Tuesday morning, at ten o'clock.
KirrrH-.On Friitay, Autrmf 20. Frederick O.

Rittkh, aged 57, a native o/oermanr.
Summon*..'The brethren of New York f.odge No.

330, V. and A. M.. are hereby summoned to meet ai
their lodge room (Booth Building), on Monday afternoon.at one o'clock, for tho purpose of paying the
last tribute of respect to our late brother, Frbukiuok
U. Hitter, Br order or

, JAMER R. ELSEV. M.
xv. \Y. Paddov, Secretary.
Shkrry..In Brooklyn, oh Saturday, An trust 21, of

congestion of the brain. Hi.Mis Sherry, omy child of
F.il ward and Mary Jane Sherry, and granddaughter
of Mr. Patrick Sherry, of till* city, aged 9 month*
and 9 days.
Tho relative? and friends of the family are requestedto attend the funeral from the residence of

the parents. No. 5 Mill street. South Brooklyn, this
(Sunday) afternoon at two o'clock. The remains
will be interred in Calvary Cemeterv.
Southart.At Brooklyn, on Friday, August 20,

Jacob Soutiiart, aired «7 years.
The frieuds are Invited to attend the funeral, from

23 Taylor street, -South Brooklyn, tins (Sunday* a/
tornoon, at rhroe o'clock.
!*ACKs..on Friday. August 2<X Theresa, the b*

loved wile of M. L< Sacks, in the 6»tn year of her
age

f 8weeksv..On Friday, August 20, Mrs. Rt.i.w
Swkf.ney, of Cast'.emagner, county Cork, Ireland,
age<l 73 years.

Relative* and friends ol the family nre respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from tho resilience oi
her son Denis, 152 Baxter street, to-day (Sunday),

r to Calvary Cemeterv.
i Van Kandt..In Harlem, Saturday morning, August21. Maky Isahki., daughter ot Clarence U ana
f Mary E. Van Zandt, aired I year.
) The mnerai will take place from the residence of

her parents, i2«th street, near Fourth, avenue, thla
t (Sunday) aitemoon at three o'clock.
' Weep..in Fouahkeepsio, on Wednesday, Angus!

m nt fh(> residence of her son-in-law. Thomas l.a'f-
rence, CoRVBi-u Vhbdenbubgh, wHow of TVaitef

J Weed, of Auburn, N. Y., In the 77th year of her ftfe.
WEMpr,*..On FrWay, August 20, Cornelia Acnes.

only child of Heury Y. una Cornelia J. Weinpie, aged
0 mouths una flu)
The relatives ami friends aro respectfully Invited

"

to attend the funeral, from tUo residence of hei
l>arenu, West Brighton, 8.1., oa Muuuaj morning

g at eleven o'clock.
Wituby..on Saturday, August 21. a> her r«n*1,dcnce. 70 Main strwt, Brooklyn, Fbancis Ei.mBBt'ii,wil» ol John Withoy, aged it) year* and

moaiua.
i- ine ralattvea and friend* of the family are taTitttdto tuteivi tua funeral on tloui*| aueruoou it
4 I tiWtto'oiuci.

#


